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Cussing at cows, warns a
Russian folklore specialist, is
partly the reason that Soviet milk
production has been steadily
declining inrecent years.

With U.S. milk production
continuing to head the otter
direction, what does that say about
how our domestic dairymen feel
about, and treat, their matronly
milkers?

Not that a cow or two might not
win a few choice words now and
then on most any farm. (On this
farm,however, cussing- period- is
frowned upon.)

But in every crowd ofcows, Just
as in any crowd of people, there
arethose couple ofcharacters than
unendingly try your patience and
somehow manage to be out-
standingly ornery.

Etta, a heifer near the far end of
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the stall bam here would probably
win the “Aggravator of the Year”
statuette if a vote would be taken
atthe moment.

Excitable Etta might be a more
appropriate label. Etta works up in
a lather when she sees milkers
approaching. Not upset. Just
excited.

She’s also doggonenosy, and has
the habit of sticking her broad
black and white nose under the
belly of her neighbor, Arlene, as
that cow is being prepped for
milking.

Arlene, at the same time, is not
you most unflappable animal, and
doesn’t cotton too well to being

poked and prodded with such in-
timacy from her nosy neighbor.
Arlene’s reaction to Etta’s little
peek-a-hoo-beneatb-th&beDy game
is to send the milkers flying.
Occasionally she’ll connect with
the operator aswell.

On an angle across the alleyway
is another Interesting youngster.
Amazing, sometimes, how a cow
name so perfectly fits the in-
dividual.

construction course
Jig is our current dancer in the

herd. All we’d need to do is outfit
her with a colorful kilt and a bag
pipe, and we could enter her
choreographedroutine around the
stall in a Scottish folk festival.
Still, Jig’s no problem to milk -

unless you have trouble hitting
four moving targets with the teat
cups.

UNIVERSITY PARK -

Homeowners are finding it both
necessary and economical to do
their own building repairs,
renovations, and minor con-
struction. Many building supply
companies have modified their
sales programs to caterto this “do
ityourself” group.

With adequate information on
the subject you’ll be able to do
most construction andrepair jobs.

And, then, there’s Dee, a
newcomer to the herd, and a
specialist in head and neck aerobic
exercises. You furnish the interest and

motivation and Penn State will
.provide the information in the
form of a correspondence course
titled “Farm Buildings.” The
course has wide applicationfor all
homeowners since the basic

Dee is over-friendly to male
milkers, routinely yanking off
their hats to lick the silage-dusted
headsbeneath.

Women, however, geta different
treatment Charlie, our super-
duper herdsman, speculated that
Dee dislikes women. She in-
nocently waits until one of us two-
legged females gets within
whacking distance, and then
swings that muscular, hard-
skulled head with the force of a
battle-ax.
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Why use a big tractor on a job a small tractor
can do just as well? And for less.

Our B Series Kubota tractors range from 12
to 19 hp, have 2-or 4-wheel drive and handlea

So if you want to get the job done right, get
the right tractor for the job. We’ve gotone in.
your size.

variety of implements. All have hydraulic 3-point
hitch, front and rear PTO, and a dependable
dieselengine. Choose from a variety of
transmissions. Standard shift models offer the
right speeds to match your job. The hydrostatic
models give you all this plus the ease of no-shift,
one pedal control.
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Penn State offers farm
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Dave Keller
R. 7 Lebanon, Pa. 17042

Rt. 4191 mile West of Schaefferstown

Dee isnotmy favorite cow. the barn.
Interestingly, Dee. Etta and- u
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Arlene are all on the same side of keeptowhenlimlk?

principles of construction
discussed are applicable to all
building activities.

Subjects discussed include
planning the farm homestead,
construction materials, foun-
dations, framing, roofs, insulation
and vapor barriers, painting and
fence construction. Drawings
supplement thetext.

The course is an excellent source
of information on specific building
and repair problems encountered
by homeowners. You can get your
personal copy of the course by
sending only |9, including han-
dling, to Farm Buildings, Dept.
5000, University Park, PA 16802.
Make checkpayable to Penn State.


